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itjs laseetleldal tli«r# M's*© eoafliet*-
aborts of its valu# tm iaseot controls Very fm 
att«aptM to <3tet@riain© th.© alkaloldal contcoit of the drug used 
Jte jKgpe^istots# ThSm- Mm 
crepancies in th® results* 
Txi® purpose of this inirestigation was t© ^ttt^mine the 
iasecticidal action of the alkaloids extracted iw^ the 
Isf various procedures* It is believed that this will #f 
"mXn® M th# mltlimt© stmidajptisattcm of. tJm . 
conta*ol« 
.j»!Wi»l^  
V^mtrua yl^ M# Mt« is atMv», t# S#iife .iwriea, l>®ii^  
found s©ne3ra.lly over th© contlnesit ia swasafS irad woods of th© 
mAmsiSim. soii«;». It m m :steat-#, 
two to five f©et tall, •wS.th. coarse fibrous roots growing fas3« 
the flesl:^5r base of the plant* The flowers are arranged in 
d«nse, ®pik®-llk© 2«©«@a, blo<M la %h»'. s-ia»« liC i^ 
Pasimel^ 1911) • 
V#mtnim -ririd® has hm& kmmt sueh mmmrn mmm m-
gr®«i li«ll^ ?tj«r®, Jaaerioan whit# h©ll^ or©, Aiasriean, false-
hellebore, sw®a  ^h®ll«bor«|f Indiaa pc ,^# Itsh «@®d, aM pole® 
mm mimm 'i# sfero i^f 
st^rnutatoiy powers* Sis term "hellebore** has been applied to 
m3& ^Sh^m ^mm 
related, the forraer belonging to th© familj Liliaceae, ani. 
latter to th© Eemmculaceae* This wide txse of th# t«M 
fsa^ uimte, since the ij-f mm diff#?' M. tli^  ^
active principles# 
Ct^ r^olal -^ f th® drug ai?#: obtaiisi^  p t^ofei^ Hy 
flPSM. Horth Carolina, Virginia, fl.linois iind licbJ.@an# ftsi-
roots and rhizomes, which contain th© activ® principles, »# 
«ttll®€!t^ in Wm -aftar th© • l«iw®s' 'imm M&A* fh»j ar#-
»Bhedj, and dried ©ithef whole m after slicing. One© dried, 
ca^e must b© taicen to i^eep thm from becoming damp (Henkel, 
ItWf ite»@3., 1911). 
15  ^dried rootB of t* 1»T« oeeasiQ®«lly 
adtaterated with roots of othe^p plants, particularly £. albm 
and ?• ejallfQimiem# lo mM $m ld«ritl:^£s^ Idils in 
coBsaeree, Bastln (1896) JBsde a detailed study of its raoi^ologj 
aaid ai©i»i^ co|^ losl Iat6®' ?litoo#v@r i^ t :«3. • 
fnsra a is«mpamtiir@ atttdy of the tls^s# y»atroai fotmi 
diffM»«e#® ia th# stnietto?® of th.# ©3ad€»d#3Wtl c®llSj, tet tli# 
fh# firat raeord#d ©iieialcml iiir#sti^tion of ¥« ^rjude . 
is tlmt of WortMngton (183f93* H6 reported mi alltalold 
substance idmtloal with veratria, ffiaieh had i^mlmm%W' 
dlscov^ed in aabadllla seeds aiid ¥, albua, Soattergood, too, 
(1862) reported the presence of Teratria, and tMt 
Mght alao fee «. ©oapoamt of t# irlrtd#» , 
after stiMjing th® physiological properties of ?• virlde, 
that -r^mtrla pr»#at in 1±i« 3?oot» 
B^lllock (1865), however, separate from the powdered root 
M* no®i«&systalline mltoloids,. »« ,-«itl»r*8oXwhl#||. 
ttoft other ether-lasolubl©, but neither of tl»se, h« thought, 
wyi veratria, V/ood (1870) named Bullock's ether-soluble 
alisaloid, veratroidla, suuct th® eijlier^insolubl© aUsalold, 
P«iiga®fe iWr%^ isolate w@m,tsx^iM& m& riMMim- '£»m. 
J!* iR2gg«atM timt tb# Mfet#3? wm tim smm. m 
a?iM sas* mmmx m74^) mmmm tmm 
esai tiMte ir«r8.ty©M4a fiw soad cjoafl®)^ 
F@agiwti>s sUi3;s©stim 3*i^K^i»g th# id®attt:f of J^rrla 
rirMMm a^oefc £» IS^S wlWi tMe *S.«0«» %mi 
(1876) ©laiaad that jspTla was tdie only allsaloid. present in 
X* vwi-tmidtm mtng a atetaap# of .im0M :m&-
B# vmB mmprimd^. hummm^, &t th# Mtfmmxm ixz th0 
ologieal mtlm of M® Jervis aM th.® i»@sin<-3«asrrla laiKtm'®#. f<a? 
Um Mm0. 
The aost recent valmble chemical inv<^tigaticai of V# 
ms mMm hy Wi?i^ t irlio f0»i4. m Cff 
wmtoeia#  ^ e«TOdiB#  ^ aa  ^ T«i»tmll>ia#» tii# 
in Vfspj ^ ^Rll QMaiifeitJt#s« 
S^ t^» tsfos thm iOteloiaal of 'tiyid# hmm 
Mdir bf mmm^ fis# t^imt«- wmm 
based upon jt€L6.B of indiviaually iaolated prodi»^.: Wriglit 
(1ST9) fo^Bd 0#09 per eent allsaXolds# ancL Bullo«^& 11879) ©»iS 
p®y e«aitJ in this bsmms?"# 
a?h® first atteiagpt to det^min# tlie total ca?«jde allafci«if4^:, 
waa apparentlj by PeSiksgiifiga (1800)« H® obtained a yisM 
©f Q-«.C8 pm c«it th# ©f alectol m# tfe# origtesdl 
I190B) assays Bmm^ mm^mm with 
i»#»mlts mngiog 0*M ^ wm e«nt to 0#80 mlMaXoMmf, 
using a gravimetric methxA which Is essentially tlS6t fsiplojed 
tsf lat®!* lav«»tigato»* B® als© develops «t voltiaetrie mefcliod 
fl» most ,r#e.«at assay of ¥• ms ni@^# l)y 
fiitoo«>¥©a? and Glevenger (1922)* Th»y greatly tii»: 
mtwmtim time of BT^mmai^w i®d smgg®s.t«i: 
otner minor changes. Th© results of their analyses of nine 
md toHi® Hem. ##iS 
per cent to 1,6X pea? cent allmloids. In six of thitii# samples, 
roots ^4.#lii2oai». 'wmm- analysed separately, arsd i» only as®: 
•Sf ttiose did tiie alkaloid of the thlzcsam: tmt 
^of th® 3«>Ot»« 
Fkmxra&Golog^ 
&rly reports on tti# pli^siological effects of tlie alloa-
of ¥• virid® si*. #«flletiiig, ' 
iapare preparatioais wore used# Soattorgood {1362} r®pea*ted 
t««altB with v«N^tria, -•mM m tootli of 
pulse rate suid caused vomitixig, salivation and diuresis in 
dogtst* Percy (1S64) and Peugnet (1872) reported v©ratroidia 
•to th© aotlv# sedative peinoiiO.e, whleli tli# Ijswrt 
«ad motor nenr« systm# Bullock (1866) laolated an ©ther-
• 
insoluble alkaloid whicii ppoduc®! a sedative effect i» ciron-
latioa, arKl a resin with a sisiilar #ff€«;t, but later (1B67) 
&#• th® i»«ia ,, -.tfe®. iblteiak©ti^ ; 
b7 Bullock* ?loc«a (1870), found tlmt viridia j^al^sd, reBpimtion, 
•1  ^ 'm tfe,© «i»ulat-cw  ^ M^^mCL im%m. 
syst«®» tl» »j»t ia aiditimit 
GmmM mmm  ^msd M la ».t«# tli# 
rmSM tbmmpmtS.6 mlw^^ hut mm^ tmmm* 
AccoMing to ?/ood C19C^), th© action of Jervine correspond® 
most a«ar3y to timt of wiiol# drug,, hnt it Is pmmmit ia 
quantities too small to be the orOy acti-^® cosstituent# H# 
tlmt Bm0 syetiv® prinei^ ® not y t^ k&omi tm- ^mrnit 
Am & r«iralt of plijslologi^ sal on t^ g& 
rabbits. Wood and Wood (1899) ooneluded that ther® t« n© 
ia. tliin actiea of j;« flrid» iosd ?• albm*- PllelseQ* 
iWd Sollmann (1915) fouaad timt ¥• virld® produces js^actically 
ld#atio«J. mitmM m th® mlrml&titm. »e vwmfcria©, tiK«3gh tli® 
two drugs diff«p in otfe«? r«p©ets» Aeeordii^ , to Braalil: 
D® Bds Cl#27) V» flrld# has si^ e plmrmcologt'cal mrntlmi mm 
?• aXIr^ M ¥* ealifojmiem* 
'fb# mlatlT# toxieltlw of V* 'girld« pr«^aa3mtic«»i Imir# 
l5««*«timt@d'. tef'.MologifeftI (18®G) f-iwii. 
itoorpfcLOus veratroidine to %# mor® toxic than ^ervine to frogs, 
«t# «®id dogs. l^Lighton Hamilton (1905), fron tests with 
-10-
iAm '•^Bl£tm%- m 4ogs an  ^ f3?o©s 
equal to that of the u,S#P« fluid extract, filches? (1917) 
oonclxKied frcm. blo-assays ^  giilnea plgs^ cats and ifoga tiiat 
'Sm. slWiiwaiElng V^Emtrroi :p^|«mticji3® th& f&tal doa#: far-
frogs was satisfactory. Rowe (X925) aeireloped tli® wm ^ 
ifelt-# mtes ia «mlimtiiig ir«Eatyg8t p?«jp«mtt<3aiu®ji fii$aiisg timt 
the miaiiatiffii letiwal dos« was naich accumt^ ly and quickly 
d©t«33ained on this animal tlmn oa frogs. 
C@oti«aietorr ecwli^ lcms hmai TmsibM t#, 
tia© Gorrcdation of clisffiiis&l, aad "bi^ lo-gieal assiiya# Oith«ts aM 
(1010) t®st«d six sam|3l®s of f* 
and el&g# tliw© Sf^ jiepiiir 
pigs wid?# asM m aniatal## Bi a loag s©rl©s of 
©xjseriraents, Pitteng^- f,^23), however, concli^^ ia*t while 
tli»# m® 61  ^iiormlM.timx mvl&mtf th® a®eM©£-
tated the play'sioloi^ical staiidardization of tinetiires, Ili^ 
finillngs vmm ^smfiisai hj S»ascm »»a {USSS, 19 )^ 
who us«d the letiml mouse Kiethod of Rme* 
Use As An Insecticid© 
fh® praetie® of «it4iTOl©sist® of ^alj t® 
tmm than to tn#  ^ ,S -^-
-^olirM in Ims omi!«fc@d »«s. difficttltj in r#» 
this ll»#« of fch« In most; it mm ^ 
1j®«. ®#s«3tted that th© t«Hi. *h®ll®bor©  ^ r«f®rr«d to 7-o?at.gm 
mtiiio? tl*a t© fb® disfcinetiofi 
£• saft i® liofc m Mpovtmit # l^pei# bothi 
teF# mmm tns t^icidal 
Tlie first reporlied us© of Veratrum sp# as an insecticide 
is 0mm' ijs, #:>o©fc,^  'V&min £2Xl@ip ,^ 'ia  ^ 3.W% Sm^ 
whloii til® «utli.or,, cm# W» W«, r)wa»eisdM th# «#« of ifiilt# 
li^llebor© for the control of flies 1937)» later 
Groom (1841) rocojasionded it it# a rmn^^j for goos^-^mf «Wi 
(UmmtuB BP*) la rnisw^  ^ to a qix&j^  emit out "ty tbm i^tors of 
Um mmmm' 
if©r© tssm gomrnhmi^ growers 3m shiela. wliit® 
Imllobor® (¥» albomll «tts r®eoi!Ei«^®d as ©ffective f^ 
ia tMs oomtr^ if fc^d (1864) reectrrteaft^ a stilt# li«lleboi»@ 
tm :^a -^ »» cmbml^  aM- th© 
opini€»i tlmt it would kill all IdLnds of insects* l^itch (1867) 
fomd whit® iiollsbor® us a dust or spray to be specific for 
•©«««at WOT®., «Bai its us« for otlier »p©oi«: of 
It mat im #io ,flr«t -^ogg-astM timt tb@ nati-r® 
^yi<3je sight b« .ifcn  ^ ,«ff«;tiir© iax las^cticid# m tlx© 
European speci-^s, ¥• slbm. 
Siao© timt tiffl® Vemtrom sp» h^v& be® .against ft 
of ias#et witli iraayiag of mmmm  ^
im¥© IjiMm qmite ®ff«ctiv© ia &iat» or s^«^a for tb# ocsatrol 
of various larva% sucli as current -ftaaa goosi^«^ *o^a 
'"•is* 
iteGEitioaM abo-sr©*, Ratdiinson (1916) «Xs» 
cmllent ®ueo#0s with. ¥* albm for thse of .Momjpe to 
kill honsefl^r larvae, althou^ Hossrard and Bishopp (1924) latex* 
reports borax to be sop® effective for this p-urpo»®« fsetoa 
and Bleb©rdorf (1936) fo-utnd hellebore ineffective S» laboratoiy 
and field tests for housefly larvae control* 
In a series of laboratory ^OEperiaents Mclndoo and Siever® 
(1923) fotmd V* albtsa as a dust to b© effective but slo'w in 
action against roaches and siUasoKiis^ mid to Iiav© a slight 
eff«»et to b#@®, tm.t ©attiisillars ai^ apMds# As a spray it 
was iaeffectiv® against aj^iids, but as a stomcli poiscffi it wm^ 
effective but slow in action against grasshoppers 'sai 
licliardson (1933) spr-ajed housefly adults with a keroBen# 
extract with no success. Corusiderable toxicity to gladloltm 
bl^ripa i^as obtained by th4& same author (1934) with m spray of 
T* fi3.bum eonteinij^  
betii md ?• albm imm b@m us^^a 
in ixiseet control, tMs st'ody was liiaited to Ameericait 
B|)©cies, ¥. viride> Two eaiaplea of th^ drug 
on© obtained from I^irra^r ©nd Hlckell Mfg# Co», tn© other frtm 
im. %* HopKLia mA Co# fh# s«^^# frfiit :*iiE»y -mA »?$• 
Co. was pupclmsed as the wliole root, but, b®for© testirig, mm 
groiand to a po^er wMcli passsed a 40 a®sh serpen. The &mooa& 
m.0 pirelmsM .is tfc# ptsi^^ed' tosm m 
li«ll«i>or®#® 
Aq^eorm extracts ©f the-drag .were prepared tm'- :ptNSStlsiinary 
ti0sts of its inseoticidal action in the following wmmmt* 
fortions of tlie dmi^ were placei in a flask with water and 
to stand, occasional slmlidiig, for oaii'. fhiii 
th© BiistiireNS were filtered and the aqueous solutions wer® 
€ l^€^#a  ^mpv^cym for hous f^lisit asd a i^lds# 
Considerable difficulty was @sp©ri«acea in obtaining m 
satisfactory analysis of the alkaloidal content of th«i 
SBid :#:^ raets« w^®- fi'rst SIM^B by th© gmmml i»thiiia 
#f Autenrieth (1928), ether being used for both first iisii 
final extraction, but these jEumlyses were later foinad to be 
Imeeumte, sine® ®th©r aim® .^ 1 ihii-'-rtteloidB# 
Finally th© method of ¥i«ho®ver and Clavenger (19S2) wm 
adoptsd, witli some slight clrianges, wliicii are indicated b©low» 
a 10 grass sample of th© powder, ground to 40 mesli, ws 
added 150 cc» of chlororoiia-etlier {equal parts by TOlyme)* 
After statKiing for 10 minutes, 10 cc« of distilled water and 
1 grsffii of liw» ww# add^*. ®li# mixfeir# «@« stirri^  
constantly for an hofur, then tlia liquid was filtered into m 
Ojask eontalttin^ O.gg gmm. of caleinaS 
-wm tli», portlcm ef •• 
until tJa# mmhSx^m gav# tid prseipltafce witJi Mfty#r*« 
agent. Tli© msMngs wer^ added to tli© filtr®t:«:y ai^ tU# 
alxtw® ms jslmteiai aad lut© a s^psratory frnsi®!.# 
filtrate was extmoted with tlire© 20 cc. portions of 10 per 
^ i^» t^ie a€id s^JIUM-^ ,: -mM wxm. W 
til the final extract gaw no preoipitat® with .®ty«r*s 
ffee a©id «femot «a® al^dLS»«d witli aaroniaj^ md Sm 
ncstraoted with tliree 30 co •'-portions of cliloroforia-ether so* 
and as smay 10 ce**-porti<»3i» m w«ir#- to 
mtm&t the aiMloida fbt #»tra©tions •isl.'tb th®' 
chloroform<«»©th.0r solution wer© eoll©ot^@d in * tared weighing 
bottle, ©vmporatcd before a current of air, and dri^ t# 
wei^ t-' at SO d^mgxm&B At fe«##ratiirw mi, 
100 d r^®» Offitlgr^ ® or tl2» alksMidal residue l«t 
©o-sstimtl^ ,^ •^ :^ sd -m ^QimmM. •app®@rsnc«* 
Because assays by this method gav© results tliat varied 
considerably, 1*39 to 1#71 per e@nt total alkaloids an. the 
Of pmdm, a «w a^# im tlm fii«l «ie» 
t»©tio»« fH# allcmlin® sixtwr® ms Urat v$Mi 
imMl tiie #tlaei* tetmcts to Sitfw*# »ii®g®afe| 
tlien the ©s:traetlon was continued witii cl:iiorofoa?m# Altbou^li 
the amoimtjs3 of allmloids extracted by the indivMcial solvents 
coiisitl«pablj, abowlsf tlmt tlx# ssptmtlcm. iafe©' t« 
fractions ms not exact, the total jleMs of allcaloids -«rer© 
genex'allj quite conslct#at* Scmever, the total yields, abont 
1»30 per cent, were less the yields of the two solvents 
used together, 
Thm tm&tlm wMcli was «teiactM by 
aol-obl# allaalold®*jr tlia r«stl2iisig .aTter tli® ©th#r 
ttmctloa ana subs^c^mtly witli dtilmmfmm, "etli^ '-* 
i^ alTjbl© allmloids"^  mi& the residua from tii# clilo3rofo»-' 
et^ar extraction, "total alljaloids'^, were tested oa tb® 
Mmrlcmi oockro&e!!, aa i^eana. to tb«% 
toxicity. A f@w additional tests were made tim- Qmfmm 
sockroasli, Blatslle ^ eramicft- tlie , 
Cteicoiteltus faaoiatt^ * 
^KfcractB »«» p?©|mr^  by ime^p&tlag W- gpmm of 
mm •ftoMer- fot M bmirs in Sg# m,w^ of' Si® «sw '^ ' 
lution was filters off#, aial tlm pm&m' i» a 
s«oi»i ICX) cc*-portio» of «t©^- .for. .feoiara.* Siis ^m^xxs?m 
ms followed until .IS^ ee» of w.ter w«r© recovered* $li® Iwt 
£©w 100 cc, portions, alloirM to stand on tlie pcwwA^r :for 
4S laours* JkmlfBm of tJi© eceabln i^ miumm tlXtimtms 
indicated tiiat 0.79 mnt allcaloids liad been 
* 
fPOT til® <l3?ag* Si® y«sidue i»®giiltias frcm tails amsaj, qt 
"water-solijtole allcaloldg*% was tested for its toxicity to th© 
,te,»ioan coctooaoli* It .sfesraM he that 
wei'© not truljr water soliible# Aqueous extracts of the drug 
liave a ratlier liigli acidity, Maich probably foir Wm 
pr©S'©m© of allcaloM® ixk solmti©n» 131i» siacJi a soltiticm Sm 
mde allmllne the allcaloids t®nd to precipitate out, 
An atttept mm i3^« to ^ @p&r® mi alfe^oidsl 
residues for housefly sprays. Kow«i?er, it was difficult 
to find a solvent for th© residues whidi was miscibl# wxth tia# 
kerosen® lisM in tiid spi?ay» St;^l alecAiol mm- tli# -effiay 
wlaioh gave any satisfaction, but the alkaloids f» th© alcohol 
solution tended to separate om% ^ after being, stoi€. "Attx 
A f®* tmt& a»d® witli tiiia aitxtur# to 
sia® its to:M:leity to h,ou3®fli@»» 
IHSEG^IGIDAL I»IH?HODS 
l3as«ets mpoa whieh t®sts wltb fcli-e 
«f tl3,0 toigs w^m eoMiiet-^  w«r# thM eiftiids, AstoM . 
£. asia gfgias TOy>gi0a# (S\ila,), th# housciflj, Mmm. <l»9#tiea 
til# eo#lcr«oii®®, Peyiplaia t^a it*»} mbS. 
BlateULa {£•), toid tii« largw 
QEtoo^ltus f&jsolattiji (Ball.)* 
/iphlds 
two sp0©ifis of apllid®, Aphig yiptlGi® L# aiid %-Sia$ 
3miBtme CSolg,), wer# tb© 
^^mS'9 t^mets w®r® frea 10, 5, m& 2 ^mm povtlmB 
of tim ^3ms, as d0®«3?tl>ed -mfea*##.- fh© of fcli#'. ,• 
sprays, in a mcKiified I'attersfield apparatus, was essentially 
tbat described hj Craig and Riclmrdson (1933) • Thes# eoctractSp 
-©f itoieh emitaMi^ pm sodim 
,#|>pli^ as a fin© spray at a pressure of five pcmMs p«r 
inch#: ?/ith a delivery time of 20 seconds, ia all 
tests, the aaount of solution applied was approxiaiately O.60 
cubic centimeters# Th© insects were sprayed on eoarse 
filt®r to jaasteaPttisa 
leaves, wlier© they were observed for mortality• Control 
wm  ^ spray#d with a 0»1 ,.i»«r •©«it -solutim ©f #odiim-' 
—IS*' 
Sinoe til© aqueoiis extracts vrer© quite acid a. few tests 
"m«m made with a solution to whicli s\ifriei«nt sodim ^ tosxide 
'h!»m aMid to mk® a sligfctl^  alteHa© 
A tm p?#llmiim2?7 t#st» wmm im&© wXth ®Awlt immmfllm, 
a®tliod liM that for tli« ffa# 
larsrae of the flies we:i^© reared In a food mixtt^re similar to 
that describe l3y H» Ridmisason {1932). !Eh© adiilts were fed 
oa a. iidlJfe di#t foj? at least -10 b@for#- mii#« 
A stock solution was prepared b;^ extracting 5 grams of ti* 
powdered drug irith 100 ce« of water. After tliis solutim iiad 
been assayed to detemine its alicaloldal content, sufficient 
5#0 per cent sodim olmte ms added to mk© a solution con­
taining 0»1 per eent of tlmt mterial. Furtlier dllaitims Of 
this solution were made witli 0»1 per cent soditmi oleate* 
fhe flies were chilled, and kept in a tin container- on 
ic® to facilitate handling, teiplee of tea flies *««-
in m.ch tmt-* Aft«r each. mmgtl& m» #pmf©d it was 
transferred to a smll, cylindrical screen ««g» im ^ telcli wai 
plac®i a vial containing a 15 per e^^t sucroae solution* 
were tli^ n oh#er^  ^ for W5rtalit|r ev«r a pm>-laS. of 48 
^oatrolt •*«# 0*1 #odi« oleat##. 
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An attesapt was Muie to spray flies wlt^ solutions of the 
**total alkaloids'* • Althoiigh tlm solutions prepared were m-
a tm tmts vmm oai?ri«d mit ia * 
oliasAw# fli© allaaloidal residue ms first dissoli?'#t ite. M 
porticm of «tl^l alcfoiiol^ tli« dilute wSMi m 
refined k«roseno. 2®o solxitions wer« prepared, containing 0#5 
pm ©est mid 0«1 p&T e«it altoaloids;# Sh® psK^rtlcm of 
to ^ ^os«a© was «© i3®rt to sitliie parts % 
mt#!^  1CX5 fll#s mmm iji ®a©Ji t»st» fm niaat^ s; 
tli® wm appliM til® fli^ wmm ts*€m tlwi 
efas»i?'» to a der««t eag® 'la wSIk mm amllable « foM« . 
Bsssffliiimtioa wm 48 hiRJB?s aft» apmyfeg to tii® 
p#ro«itag# aortailty# tftttt-ol-i^ ©ets wmm •«£%& !©• p»-
crnxt alecfeol tis 
Co t^aPtmo^B® 
gfirl^ LaaetgL 
Ifii© QT«BJb^ pM*t of ttm woi^ -am® dm© with 
adtilts of th® liMricfm coetooaek, Perlplai:^t& »aerioag^« tli® 
sliBloids heii^ fe»t©d as st&smt^ pols<«a®#. MJl of tte 
lased in those tests were obtained locally and were kept in a 
eag® ia laJjoimtory at i«xaa »«»• 
tm& a diet consisting of bananas, prepared dog food^. m 
aiixtiore of groimd rolled oats, sugar and salt. 
-20» . 
oays imkitag a twt, 
-mm in mmll, mmm mgm abmt & 
iiM^m Km^ &aifc lids, soM»3?@ft 
tlw Pings, were fittea over tlie tqps. and bottcasi #f tli© cages# 
SfeMps of pap  ^ so i^^  la irat#r, and pSjaeM nato? tli® 
t-ops of til# «g®® a ms^pXy »f 
imsrfcslltj if wmtfEP ms Mt ai^ g l^©d at l©®»t 'Hxm  ^
6MXXS* 
Ho food ms Q±vm the oockroacii^s during this 
periods fhlsa starvation peop'forsned a two-fold pxj3?pos€»» Dur*-
Ing that time jpraoticaXly all thjd food raat«3?i&l ta th© fceif 
ms ©llalimti^ j^  mMiig f&t ac^« miifc®®- wmk. ixAt** 
vij&mls C0«M b® d®t#et®d m& 
Itelts eontalsing, th# wmMmm frcm tii#  ^«ssaf^ s|, de^erltosd 
mbo*r@* mmm fssm & sdxt^ m eoiitainSag 86 pi^ ii finely 
a?Gll«d oats, :«id 2 mamm 
mXt* Saffiel-ant resMu® ws to a lialt emta i^JE i^g 
10 p«* 6<mt mlhaloMs. Baits «®?© also i^ «pw#a fmm ttoA 
whole t^wa,m* 
A t0& Of til# r®sldtt» mwsm Bmamfimt to th# 
Insects. After the starmtlon period th© insects f(93, much 
more readily' on the baits than th^ wouM hav^ don« otherwise# 
Tim of ISmger s»d S£«^» 
•mm-MQ .^ spperent - witls th# mterlsls mmA- la 
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2?ln0 coctooeeh-es weiglied cfn the XSPt 4ay of th© 
staa^ation periCKi# A welf^iad quantity of Ife# feait was tlneai 
to -©iieb eaga and l#ft fist- «©»niiig' 
mx^ mimtmx tmit wag wtA^X'sA to 
mSM^  til# mmQt aiac«mt Wimkmm a m» 
f«®di»g, tia# bait wa® shstowI m& wiAg&it. lasf^ SJit^ ly 
til# ixm-mt l»a If a 0oeii3?c«eli iit# » bait 
dea?!!^  tik® ftmt aigjit, tli# bait wm in tb# «,§# imtUl 
th# lac^mlag* Coefcpoacfcw wlaJ^ oh. iaad not «tt«Ki «tft®p tiii® 
l^agtb of tim# wm^ dlaeardfld. By this ttm qmntl-^ 
9i slMloits. mtm in «f bi^ y *»» 
readily calculated# 
M f t m  f«Mii3g  ^ tii» ©ocki»«»0Ja«@ l#ft Jte tls®; «®e». 
with a supply of food a£Ki water for an observation period of 
'mm wi«&* fta® Sja®®@t@ tlmt siirriv^a this period 
•mmtfrntmO. hj tfee mlJaal^ Ms* criterion of 'WM , 
feilia*© of th# ii»^ ts to mm-® Mi® or mteam® w^ a?® 
piriched. with forceps* 
f«ts with a stUBdai^ feftit cs^mtaiaiag 20 p®r ewmt «?®@rii© 
trl<3®dld© were conducts at Ma© tia©, saS to- th# 
as thos« wiMi th# altoloid®! resMaes# 
0^®  ^coo&r«mch©a w«r# 
di®t gl^m tl». -«iegte»§ke«# 
tm tests mm® wiMi dmstt® trm. tb@ 
alkalo2xial residue© to learo if they had ajfiy nffect 
mi tfedg 2 t^® ecs^ mtning 10 pm ©«iat» S sttid 
S pw e«t of th® alto,loids aJjElog ya# 
mtth tsO-c# 
Tmi insects at a tim® were placed in a test tube and 
to distribute tlio nsaterial tiioroui^y bodies# 
©5# immbm wm& tfe«. to a aereen tm? ohmrmtloam 
wit^  a Piwtiirtffii dast wmm also to 
th# e£tmtn of t&# wtwimla# 
mmmea Bs® 
A fm t®sts w»# c.oatt®ted with Om .^op t^Tag fg#ci&fcaa« 
tfe# t#elailtm# and mt®3?ia3.s b«in§ tii® ®®b as tho®« 
RISSULTS OF INSECTICIDE Tmm 
Aplilds 
Aqueous of Vagatnua virld# Imd im toxie ®ffaet 
'm %im aisMd®., Apfalg ymieis and 1^^ »gglea©« "fh# mortalitj 
p©sulting froa (Extracts preparM with 10 graais of dinig ^ 
ICK) CO, of water was no greater tiri&n the raortalifc^ .of control 
ii3««cts sprayed 0.1 per cont sodim oleate. 
Mo mortality was obscOTod when th« extracts wmfm- mde 
slis^-tly alkaline idth sodi-ua liydroxide. 
lIotiBeflies 
t«t0 tern ; 
doiaemtiea.. iadlemt# dsfisitely timt pr^amtioiis of ¥• virid# 
have a toxic effect on tliis liiseot# 
Aqueous extracts, prepared from 10 grams &i ttad 
100 CO. of mt©r, contained p#r cent allcaloids, «&©» 
iBa»l2rzed by using ©ther «# tlai^ fPi?-
Wim alkaloidal content was lowered to 0.23 per c€sit after 
»ttfficlmt s-odim oli»ate hisA b««a to smk© a 0.1 
cent solution of timt «t«Ptal» Piirtliop dilutions of tills 
stock solution were lag^© with. 0.1 per o«iit sodim oleate. 
itoeii fltm wm*® with tim 
#3Efcmots in a api«a?atu«: -aip# m 
X* 
table !• Mortality of hous©fll€?s sprays wltli aqueoiis; 





« Apparent allsaloids 
f 
i Net EKjrtality 
fli« t p«fr ettett s u©r '0«,t 
150 
t 
i ; 87.0 
100 •018 ! 77.0 
100 t •Oil i 74.0 
100 i .0096 ,f 48#0 
50 f .0056 ; 43.0 
50 f .0048 ; 32.0 
.50 t .00^ t 28.0 
„ t ... . . 
The net mortalities glv-mx in Table 1 were obtained by 
corr©ctiii£S the actiial mortalities for mortalit^r in the check 
UmX cent aodiisa ws pmt ®ie 
flgaaeirt' fm mortality w&m tBkmi 30 ho«rs aftir ^«i. 
sp»yM* 
Thm efe,t-#^mr# t«st that mortallti©® at «tdfci 
alkaloid conoeatratioa,^^ '0#0098 per cent, 
than wo^O-d be expected in raaadcsa sampling frcaa a 
populations Since, th# analyses of th® s^itimcts mmm 
l«t*- to b# :» aagilf-isis: ®f th«## imtft 
•*25* 
lias b©<m xmd©rtak®Li* actual allsaloidal content of these 
wm pTOl>st5l^ ts». ia 
til© 
fh# fm tests mim% solutlm &£ "^ total 
also JjodieatM eoasld«®abl« toxloiti' of tills mt#rial to lioos#-
ftlmp mimi sprajad ia a ©l«ab«*# ^-e allmloMtl 
wm first diasol^M Sm a smU of- #l^E 
hoi, aijd th€fn dilut^^ with kerosme. llro solutions, contain­
ing 0»5 per cerit aM 0,1 pw cent alkaloids, were 
^h© proportion of alcoJiol to kerosene was one part to nine 
pai'ts by voltaae. Control insects with, alcc^l asai 
teros^© in these proportions showed practicably « Imock-
do«fn after 10 lainut©® ia th© obasib®r» 
Whm. spriiyM -nitli 0»5 pw ©mt .al&aloids, tim 
wm hmot -e«8it, aad ©•! pir e i^t allmlolds, 
it -mm "Bm ehi*»B^3ar® t^ st -slicjwsa timfc ttm 
of t«st# mmh mor# thsm. 
expected in randm sazapllao;* dowht mch of this "smrlation 
results trmk iSi# fact that tli@ alMLoids wowM not r«mia 
Cockroaches 
g^^ lplmgta mtwlomm {%**} 
att©rials tested <m th# iMritan SSi^ S^SE 
amrl.cjiim. consists of th® r€#ldu#g resulting fnm Um ¥arlo ;^-
•alMlolilml Thme wmm tbe "total Alfeloids",. 
s-olixbi© *^®tli©r-ia8Glal)l© fioiS. 
»&luhl0 lal&aloMs'** Tbes© es-f^e allml«Mg mmm pms&@&^ from 
samples of fell® trug, «il tested to d©t©miii© tit© possi— 
Mlitj of f«ria%ioiis lij. i*#»iilt.ijig ts'-mi: tfe® ao«2pe# 
of Wxm. toiag .A Imit eoatitAnla^ trl-
©xiA# mm tmt^, «t; Mi# sw#' --felji©* 
fh® resiilts of tlies# axperla^ts ar® s^lvmi in fabl®#- 2 
aod S» Cockroaelies w,w#. welghM to sailli^iiciig, and tJb# toaits.^. 
soafcftiaiiig per e-tot allaloMajf mmm' to ©.•S MXli-
g^ m.# lO' aortalitj ocetirs'^  ia^  control iir#3p» 
flvm til# mm&m tpeatmant m M» hut 
wltliomt til# aMi.ti.oa of allaloi4s t© tli©ls' food. 
fla« "ether-laBolubl© alMLoMs" h$M wo mp® tl*i@ 
eoeteoaelies- at tis®' dos« wMeli wm 4»-f4 •silll* 
•gi^s ptF gx»« of weight, fhls aaterial wa# iao» 
r@p©Ul«it tloa my of tli© otliars, aufi tlie iasocts sot 
•fc# -fco- •& .3«3?g#r iimatltf». 
fjj# 4itts from alkaloMs^ .,- %tlE r-soliabl# 
•®wifc«-»»sQli4l>l# &xkblqtm^:0- and 'a3?s»io malfiM 
by tlie .-rietliods of Bliss {1935a, 1935b), Thm 4osmg««»^ortalitj 
OHrf«s. ealciiMt.€ia £m  ^ these wea» fell# 
iio3Pt®llty profits aad tli# logai^ t^tais' of tli# do-sag©# • flteg#. 
©U2>v«s,. siis^ i to fl8.t#S: 1 t^ o C, Imv© been flttM by tli# m©-fetioi.^  
of Immt mmm 
t 
-mm- w* -mm - m*-
o o o ®  
o o o o  
'«• 4* »». 
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t Aire, dose 
S 
! P« ©«t 






m • t 1.1S 40.0 
IS i t 
22 : 1»7S Sf»l 
m f 77»8 
Tf t t 76»4 
17 I t 76»4 
8 t 3»69 t 
. f 
87.5 
fSie of ti»' t#(steiqa© ms 4®t#isriai^ ^  appOtyiis^ 
til# 'tmsi. -to *Mii3.l;iiig twm 
dlftmmt dosages of each niatepial^ ©liB test showed tlmt 
the aoi^slities fsri^ no i»3?© 1?® 
mx^oa sa^apXlns* It was mis® feend that the s©;x; of tli# 
feis«ets wo T^mt3,mMM.p to tta®lr ^iise-epfciMlity to "ttMi 
-^ttmioids or to ajpsmie tirlcaid#. 
Thm ia^ia» letlml doaag^® far tlm rm^iovm 










9.6-lO 9.0-tO O.O 
Logarithm of Dosage 
Plate 1. Toxicity of Murray and lickell "ether-soluble 








9.0-I0 9.2.-IO 9.4-IO 9.6-10 9.8-»0 0.0 
Logari4-hrr) of Dosage 
Plate 2* Toxicity of Ifarray and Nickell ®total alkaloids** 
to Periplsmeta amerlcana adults. 
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a0-\0 9,a - IO 9.4--10 9.6-tO 9.8-lo 
Logar'fl-hnn of^ Dosag® 
o.o 
Plate 5. Toxicity of Hopkins» "etlaer-soluble alkaloids** 
to Periplaneta ameyieana adults. 
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5.0 
9.0-10 9.a-\0 9.4-to 9.6-to 9,a-V0 o.O 
L.ogari iKrn of Dosage, 
Plate 4# Toxicity of Hopkins* "total alkaloids" to 
Perlplaneta amerlcana adults. 
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9.0-*0 9.e,-iO 9.<V -lO 9,€-10 9.6-»0 O.O 
Logari thm of  Dosage 
Plate 5. Toxicity of Hopkins' "water-soluble 









3.0 O. 9 o. 5 o.T S.9-IO o.t 
\_ocjari4-hm of Dosage. 
Plate 6« Toxicity of arsenic trioxide to Periplaneta 
americana admits• 
fabl© 4» Ifediaa letlml do&es, la ailXlgi^ias p-er gMm oi' 
body wsigiat, of veyatyM virlde extmcts ani 
.ai»smic tri oxide for am^loaam*-
Material 1. l., ©». 
(l3g./g,) 
Itersy Mid liclcell powers 
!• '*Eth©i''-soliible allmloids^' 
2. "Total alkaloids" 




4.». ®Etliegr-soliabl© allsaloids® 
6» "^Total allcaloids*' 
6» "Vif'ater-soluble alkaloids" 




A^s^gnio trioxld# 1,4^. 
fha <dai-^'squa3?-0 test -mms also ms^ to ccs^r# fe# iall»» 
&mmm* ttols t»'fc slw-^  timt %li# 
alkalo^as* fraa ttoii two saiuples q£ powasr did aofc- differ ta 
tlieix' to -fell© coclcraaeli* tii© •"•#|j^i^#oliafel:© 
alMlQi€#* i^m wm mm& .mrn^m- -af 
p-mS.mw did saoi# a significant ^ if..is l^-> 
•lallti«s fee® ,al,lalolfe® of tb© tewo alpo 
differed significantly,, the alljaloids frcr-*, S»# t»d 
liekell ssE^l© beiiig toxic • ms » Ci,^»^i»e# in 
fell# toalcitj c*f tfe#. *mt#l**solubl» aaS, 
solubl# .stoiloids*^  f^-rni t^ i© HojpMa® .gaaapl#*. 
«.g im sortalitf f ro;*n Isitifes ©ont&laiag fell© 
p5wa«r,,. ^omm^ ms Isrg# «« 10 »13.1i.gs««i^-
f©r '^mm of fe«ly ««!?© mlim* fMs <nijBSfei% of whol© 
*<aa3.d, iKJwever, eOTtmin oalj sfeotit silMgrsoiis of 
total alkaloids, a dogag# too SRiall to produce saoli mortality» 
fi» M ®rsi»ii0 tj?i«2Eid#' WMB 0msM.^mW,w l®iis 
timM tl*t -oi of tlie alisaloldal residues, witli tae .fflg* 
e*ptioa ©f tJa© •©.tli^^-lnsoliS)!© alfcaloids"# 
Siae# t£i# ©oatftet «££©©t of a<jii®ous- oa the- h&m-m^ 
tly Imi hmm It wms posaiule tliat s«»# of tli®-
l-@t.faB3. mtfmt m to m 
with, tfe® alkaloids wlill®' To detsrjala# this po.iat^ 
indivldiial cocls^oao:!##: wmi?m placed in snail sje:»an emg^s 
s,lig3atl|- larser mmn tli# ©f tla# iatwts# 
mgm *#» tli©a fMtt-m®! :gnffiei«ttly to prevmfc tto® 
imm%m fwm. md^mug of fec€i.#0. with 
SKsaltipirts • Borne aortality of th© cockroaches resiiltM wb^t, 
til# «radllut©d alkaloids *©re dusted on their biAi«fe8;» fi>453:i 
.li^ g©r «onafe« ••of tli@ diltitM dust- w&m: hmmm't# 
prc^uc® toxle mym^twm tlaen woiaM b© possible fof a 
to up cm its: m feoitf wMl® f©Miag» 
Jk tm tests »#» imdB to eompar-© fcto# toileitf ©f tli# 
ftto.a.oiaiil.. yasiaii##- Jpc^«r, whm m & 
dust to tlie Tror-as cockroacli. Samples of 10 wmm-
cov^»^ mtia tit#- €w-t,,. mA. fefeta- '$m im 
tb# mortality• 533.^ wm^e-iasd.® of alkaloMs 
imfciisl wltli talc to contain 10 ceit, 2 por o-«iit,,. 1 
.e«t til®.- pm^m contained ®»i- -©.^at 
4 £#* wmm slflrO aiad© wltii whol# ¥emtrom , 
"t*o tests witfe. % 10 ««nt 
sltoloia®* di5st»^ -esaitycA. wmm Anst^ «ltli tale stlisa®» 
R«i3its &£ tli®s#^ t«s:'ts are given in Table S*. 
fafel# 5* ItefcaXity of Blat#Ua mmmmlm. fro© dusts of 
yiB?sfc»m alte^oiisi aba pm&m* 
wsimmtim. 'Pel? e«t 
iM)rtalitj 
V«g&fcraia powl«  ^ 52»0 





Pyretiirm powftj» 100 *0 
Controls 2«0 
&0t.iM l»a. a©- tatxie aistion. The ^©th#r«soltja3l© aH^aloids" were 
fulte effective, but were not as toxiic as the pyrethruia jte^der# 
The pyrefiwiffl pe^-®' alsft l3^ ft tmrm «|»1€ -cm 
insect, fsralysis resulting v/ithin ten minutes, about 
an Ijoiar*®, t'laa®^ wlfcli. tli#- ;i0.teloid®= 
definite signs of fsralysis* f&© sorvival * 
40 wm til© mmm hoVh. imt©i»ials. A 
wattlt 0f til# •»#. tl»t £^m <I»tlag *11  ^
tise 'wimM- pm^m • w®s- gr»t«r tbwi :vmM.: to®, m^ect®^ .f 
Its .•c©»t«t. "®th»«solufel# 
Isi^ W Bag 
•A, f5  ^.liiBBjEieg, -mi 10 Oaoopeltug wmm $m 
t3r>6 sain© xmxmme' as Bla.t<^!l& ESE^SlSB* p^^ttatiia 
p0m&m produced 100 p«r cent mortality. Hho mortality frctei 
tli« 16 ®«it "etiier-solutol© alkaloids* wm- liD 
a.?i£i txsm 1,0 per cent allsaloids it was 86 per 0«it» Al-
'tfe#.- sjiii}#r «»f' t«@ts 'til# 'SlBaloiits a^«tr©a. 
t# fe# mme toxic to tMs irusQct than t© the coclcroach..^ 
-Si*' 
Discussion 
•fti### Imw ©laiaia  ^ certain alialoM# 
»:sfc3?ftefe«€ tlrid# possiit* coasid#mbl© tosdcity 
fc© mwm&X o-f iwects, ©itb^ mm' &. m' ®«aiae't' 
Inaecticide* Res-alts of tests. wlt& tin®' whole, powdered 
-gsKiftmlly ®iSs i# by 
til# lact tlmt the toxic alkaloids ar© present in th© drag 
in pwm^mttms too smll to be effective# it is probabl© 
timt -tts©- -©f tli« •••mhm^m. b# .j^ actioabl© t&r tli#-
control of Mglily siaeceptible insects, such as the curraot 
aeesd g®o#@li:#Kfcy.sl»gs f#3P it imM- wid#ly 
for mor® getieral insect control, it will b@ necessary t® 
©xtract th© alicaloids,, igad f^^loj them in a fom more cone en-
•tr&t^ tlsas, tiii^ oecm? iiatiasMjiF ia tte®- wli#!# 'drag# 
Hone of til® tests indicate wlietii©r the toxic principles 
cc l^etely «tr»&tia wm dnag# wim. mm a. 
dust, thfe whole *s- .» t<xKl& to Blati^la- mm^ 
dusts witii m. Mgla^r .eoateat of allmloidal rasidix©; howev^,; 
ttesm wr® a#t #xb;<te#iir©. t# Mar^ ^ait 
definite conclusions <3® this point. 
With ti» p«rf«eti«i -of- practical imMw& mt 
It is possible tJ:iat this drug can becoiae ©conoiuically iaportaat 
•mm. a source of insecticide imterial* Is especially tm# 
stae# t&# plant is aal-iw fco Mortii AafiFiea.,,, mi. tli€>3? f^or© 
readily available* ©jer# is also tli# p>saibility ttiat oth©2» 
Vegfttriam nmi .fwrnteii' & 'Of tw mmm^^ 
alkaloids, sine© plmismcological studies, ^ tabl/ tkios# ©f 
•Hamlik aaft fte- ikis {1927), iMioftfei- felmt thm W&mtmm sf^eiegj,. 
X* qmtst±m»' ta# m-m.® aetlv# eomtitinmt®: >iis ?• 
-glgite# 
51a&- -ttlMloids iM thm- €1^ •&» sol;iaia«' 
ia- tl»i acid raeditea .^estiltiiig trcm amceratim »f t3» powder ta 
A ©olmticm pr®i»Nit ia tMs mxmm lad »© 'iCfeot eo 
yuEBiicis aaa l&n'm Rii®-. 
with the work of tSelndoo and Sievers (1925), 
-trnm ^ imm 
a i^dast a i^ida. t^m additim of" alicaXl t© txil® did 
not imiTmrne its toxicity to tli©s6 ixmmt&m 
:s®^racts, hmmBTg w©r© rathesr • t# Mult 
hcatffif'li®# ?/hen si^myed in a modified a.attersfleld apparatus# 
MjEtm#© of th© alMloiiiftl. r#®idT3€® in aleshpl •mM kmrnrnm^--
mmm also toxic to adult houseflies. Th# t«t® wmm 
sot complete, since satisfactory eol"sr©nts for 
of -tlii® #ciaia. »©t hm With «. .satti®*" 
ftefeo2?j solvttttt it is pOMibl# tMs- mt^ ial. 2i£,.^ t fiM 
•& mm in tlx# of 'hsfttp^y «p«y»« 
Altliough cli«ai0ai analyses shcWi^  thttt %h# e€ait«t of 
''total alkaloids" la. th# two sanples of powder m:s approxi-
mtely tli© sa-ie, sl.^ iiflmafeljr la 
toxicity to gei'lislaixeta imerloaim^, fl»»t m« ais® 
••aM®. €J..ffto m& of t&# 
i»@sMues tM. t» s«apl©©* fli# mor®. tesKle 
wfc® wMt# «d ei^ sfcallln# «»4 littl# 
t& fea wMle %ii# to^c s&^lm 
ia  ^rather r^ ^#llent# !Ehi« suggest® 
til# pG«iiltsjll.%* ttmt' #«#•• 
t0m±m^ im: th© s©©oM »» carried tim>u^ tis». 
processes of extraction, m^A appeared 1» tl3e final 
©a©r© «s asj si^ifie^nt diffe:e«i» $m %1i# t^xlelty of 
t3a». *'e.th.€sp-'®«lttble allmloMs** fy« Wm mmpl&s* fim 
soluble" and "total slimloMs* imm Wm rnmm «f p»#!0r 
ifei'e significantly different in their toxleitj, the *^etli^-
solubl© al,lsaloMs" "b^iag t^i© toxica fMs ms to im 
•^^•e©ti€,^ alnce tii« fmetiea i»d 
mm t©zie ©ffecta.» 
It. is- &f intir^t ti?- aot# ti»i «!©«• 
"oetween the amomit of "©fcher-solubl©" ai^ ''total, 
a3Jisl«iids" f»«M meh ssa^l® «f poiwaer, m& tim -pespsetlv# 
m&imi l#timl dosages f&« -sea-wtet 
"etHiKT'-^oiTibl© miialoids® la, fee Murmy aal Nicfcell pssft#ir 
mm ftp®t»€«taftt*ly -M p«r e«ife of th© "total aHaloids*.,. 
in the Hopkins po^« it nade up about 62 p@ip ®<eat of Iti# 
"total allmloids". ^hm ratios of the median letliftl dosag®® 
ato® mm in vrnj tt®ariy tim s«ii®. .p?#-
it mm^0: mt #«»s©,- h% 3?«ifEl>.©3?ei. that filiit 
©f ^mthmp^9m3,nt}M -AllsioMs* tsxm tiae -faMloids**- 'WSS:: 
H6t #»©t, and 'tikmm mtioa might el*^« ©xiiiaijmtJ.m 
©f ®astti€®«a. 
 ^a i««sia3.t of tla&#» gtaadsiNiisatios of tMm 
dnig for incectlcidal furposes. should be based upim t&# 
:tl». til# total alMlciM 0«iat-«fe#. fMs 
mterlal frcsii both saanpifts not only contain^ practically sll 
tfeft tmt ms ujiifos® is its twdeitf* 
Ftxyth^c ^lij^ls^tatloa will Ij® neeAM# hsmmwr, a 
satlsfact03?y Bta3-Kaardijs.aticai bj aeans of chenitoal analysis 
i# -p^aaSljl#* 
Wat^  api«r«itlj mLtr&cta the saae alisaloMs fipes t'fa® 
a# i^ om etli©i»  ^ sinaee tti# *»t^ .®p-SQlttble all5a.loi4« '^ 
t^sic t& PegAplaaetgi mmtlmm. m tl»e •:©t^eF*-s-oltsbl@ 
-li^iliwwwmiwwlwiiwi^ liiWiiiimmnin.. 4li«liWIMiaWWti]j'i.BlliJ«ill Iinwwillllliwtiiu 
alMloids"' flmt t!i© s«a# iM l^e &f ¥at«r i® ®s 
til# aUaloMs# 
A statfimtot fs3«M :tm a«^ ;iai4i»i.!as'ie«3. 
C«-#S#,» M#t<mlf JKlint, 19M) is tlmt th# ^$M-mmm- , 
pFlaciples of liellebor© ar© volatile and are rapidl^^ lost upraa 
TbSM. mm aot- t^a^. %©• Ij# tlwi- ©w# *itii tlis-
loid  ^ wMeli apparmtly wer® ®t#bl@, Sc«. 
the preparations i?/ere lc#ipt in loosely covered welghlnQ bottle# 
•£mt montlis isritli n&- appreciable l«>w#»Sag of their 
toxicity to e:«seiyoaches. this fact •mov^ consicl©**--
•••sijly th@ly mla# a# l33#.#0tl:fei4#» shoiid ssfelsfifcetor^' 
for their extraction to# fi,evised, 
Si# allcaloldal residues »eli mor% tmte 
-arsmie to PiglRlaneta fh# 
d«#- mmmilc trioxide ms approximtstly fiir© ttmts 
tima ia»t fm Wm ®"©th«i>*solt3l5l® aXlmloids" 
tet, mtm arsenic ti»ioxi4e in m mppmrntlj uiaimS, 
fssMon for cme or thr®# days# TimtT mo^mmntm thm. hrn^m^. 
tec^i^tngly sXugglB^ imtll tlstf fl3»sli|r MMr# "Drntti 
follo*iil ia two to S0WJ days aft®r f#^ijag« 
Spapfec^- 'Of ..poisoain®- imm fe.h#v ttMloMs: mmm. wm^ 
4 Stat# of «at3?ei» «citability was ©irldmt within 30 
to » ho XT after feeding, Hie insects waiM »m., mboat 
bmm of tXi® oag®», apft^odieally, «f«a tl««igli thi^ w^m^-
•ii©di#turb©d. As tlils sta^e advanced a definite ^ faoaGlysls of 
• 
mppm&mgm^ wm^ mmm h^d mt •if'ighfe 
s&ngles to 'fite "body, instead of forward as nornaHyij, aiit th» 
hind legs were oft^a dragged as tli© insect r^«, fh# iumA ifias 
ptlled under th© hoay, tim. -j^wttpcrfes #ft» ia -m. 
iigitat^ fasJiicsi^ as tiioiigh tim- insects w©a*» sttte^itiiag t# - --
but r#giS'sitatioii mm la t*0' 
foiir ho-ars the paralysis i'lad iiiereased, and the insects, aftw 
falling csa their tmcte, could no longer right th®is®l¥©s# 
Attm tiitg tarn® mXj mm & • sisasacKlie twiteMng. 
0f Mii-eii gmdasillf gwrn. 'wmmmw m- d«atfe approsefe^# 
la mo»fe lastiuae®® ,«. fluid ms voided the aia^  ^ #©®« 
tin# fe#for# .d«.tb.*- 5li:e tia® fj»« f@®diag trntil dmtli »ng«d 
trm. M t®' wMh m. mmm 'feia#- #f 63,3 Ii©w3?s«. !&• 
cooktomh which -ttf tli® of 
recover©!, 
teetlsss' difference- tii©: ttetlcm of th© :altol.»Ms. 
:«& trloxid© tsra# noted M their effect m the •dig©atl«'# 
&£ -me^mmhrn tlj ^ affc«p ttasy 'had di,#i 
#f «^®iilcal poisoning showed tlmt the mid«^t l»d undergone 
iissKP^<^ disintegration. In sm# instances the d^tmction had 
p»c#®d«:l so far timt it wm lBQ»!C .^sill0- to rmm  ^ th# Md-
t»m, th# body* IM# i# is. &«coM with tlm wmJs ;#f Pilat 
C1S36}^ .#-- m t&® .l#.eaat ,, who foimd thstt 83Ps.fflal.t« 
destroyed tit# epithelial cells in the int«stia«« &t%&r deistth. 
frim th© allmloMs, fti# satire int^ itiii© :^ -appsftr!^  
mmml ^i»croscopieally. IM.#..,. togistlJiiiF 
ttm #th®3? .s^ ®.fc;ffl» mf polmnluB, BuggemW t:^ t thm tsileity 
wmmmm up&u uw 
morvom srst«» 
mm coiiOLusiciii 
contains alkaloids wMeli imv# 
tmlaltj to several B^mlm of Ixmmtn* ..sils»loids »#• 
partlrtiy soluble In the neM m^tiw '£»m 
©f t&© 4rag in A solmticsi tf iimc®mting 3S 
©f t3» |Sf0wa.«i* in 100 ««,• of toxic ts©, 
iioiis#fli©s CSB2E l^an gpmjed 
Tatt®rafi^ld apparatus, but im.d no effect m tli© apMds, 
gisalel# Wmm p»#lca#« 
Al^loidal residue^® w«r# obtaintid by fcii# wiiol® 
dy .^ w$Mi a <iiilo3?ofosia-etti®r s<jliaticm* It aot ©^pfeailja tbat 
123#. t^ le pi?tiieipl#s w#re co l^et©!^  ©xtmet^  fnM tli© diMig 
tM# aetfaod* OK.id© fmctims of the alte&loifis mm?& prw" 
lapid, hm^ mpm tli®4r •eialjilitf im &thm* 
Flxtarm of t^ie alkaloldal 2?©sldu©s In alooliol aad 
.#«© wmm t® ftd^t tet tk#8© t«it«" lajefe^ 
e«pl©t«iems stag# #olv@at» fw Wm 
could not be tmm&m 
HI®. t.h« ®*-'@tc»e3a. jmi-sous iBftg 
d®ta«itii^  hj f®©diag. fclMtt .ta wJmMl Imlts t® tti# 
©oekrmefe, gerlplaaiftta. Tli® "©tliep-tasolubl©. #1^* 
Islda:* w#»@ .»ftt tsKie to eoclcroacli, wMl-e tl» 
fcl# €illo&l©id«*  ^ ^e» Moy© t«i.e tliaJi til®  ^to al alMloids.* 
fli« .last two preparation, mmm' ««eb i»3?© toai-© t@ tfeS» SM&mt 
tl»i arsenic trioxide# 
flift 'alla2,ie4&® mm^lm -m 3^^  &mg 
Mtfrn*  ^slljriificantlj la tlseii' toxicity t© tii.# tosricsa cook-^  
:r€*eli.p tout tiiiW#. -mm. »» fe- th# t03c|.©lty .'cxf tli# 
**etli€iy-solml3l« aHalolds** tT<m fch-e saa» two sarapl©#.# ft i# 
fais^ est©^ ti»t standardiaaticai oi' the driig for insecticidai-
pi^|N0sfe# :iiwi3.€ b# •mpm •s^ciafe'tet of 
ble otliop rather tima timt of tlie total alkaloids* 
Piwtli®!? i« ummMmrj, liofw©v«i?-, l3#fcipe «. 
«ti#factoi^ gtaxidffi»lisatios % mtftug- ®f « cslnwieal mmmw it 
poeiiibi©* 
«i.t«r til® SSK# .fiPOia tli# 
drug; as does Alhrnloids ®sxfcraet^ , m,. .a(^ ©ous 
©xtract mmm « teste to tim cocSa'oa«cli m. tha 
sltelQld#* tpesa tli© «»# ^mmpm #f 
f&e ether-insoluble alimloids® w®t& ineffective «» A 
dt^t t# s««a wm%m 
©mtaJLains th« allsaloid#" *€fr# toxio to thim 
to tto# larger milte©  ^ Oneop#lb-a® fa#oistijyg.,r 
Imt wesr# Bot toxin » pf*r#tlirTO diasts* 
Witli the perfifteti<m of prsctlcul metliods .of ©sSiraetios 
sf it© to:xic prin0ip3,«,t it .is ^©es i^ble fe t^ tMs d^oig. .©m 
©ecokOQlcaHs* i^ oiijicat «g m, soarc© of inaaeticid# 
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1379, The alkaloids of the Veratry^* tart III« 
Tlae alkaloids- of VemtiSa'' "-SrCd©* Jom', Chrnim 






TO A • 
I, Fl:S^0r, wm fe'Oia at ISfuaJup-, Mmfeioa., 
m - aiai0 lO#. 193.S». tli# s»«s:c»dl eiaiM #f Willis asli©^ 
«aa tan® Sti^ ls«r Flsii»* first ftir#! ymm ot w 
mJjmmtBxy- %»tiiiia^ wmi$ i^oeiv^ st t&@ Vitll#y :fx»siirie S©boQl, 
Si©toa»#: a^antf, WasMagtoa, tli# tfer^ © years at 
th« Ba#t Ufeeimcres School, Kootmai Gomitj, Idaho, %-
wmmA^tW school t»iaiiig »s thm fest WmiM Hipr. 
Scliool, Eootcaial Cowitj, Idab-O, &<a wMcIi I ms M 
my, 1927• is S©pt®il3»;, 1028, I -^mpolled la mm g£ 
Agrieiiltiir© «t- -til# Iteiivepsitf of mrn-rnm-g: 14«&o» I 
tlm A®gr®es ©f B« S» CA.grieultOT«), «itli «. mj©!* is 
«it<Molc»^ ,^  «•- bm wim % la' ^fe.0®0l®sf -mm.: m SSziGS"' 
in "bioc €®istpy, frosa thi& Institution ia Jiaii#,, 19S4.# ^ #atO"' 
molo£;l©ml training wlille st the University of Idi^# "Wts 
ixmm thm o^f Sr» Claaft® :Siia ©r# *• 1#^ 
Shall Qf the 
fma S#iJt«^«r^. 1S34,, to 1937 f t ©mttiimet ^  
study to til# B©pas»tit®it of Zoolo  ^ ^sjil latcmology mt 
lom Stat© Oolleg®  ^ Mmm, lom,#- I mjor^  ia #nt€3Biolo^ .^ 
witli- aiia«f:S ia s^ologf Mitf eli'^ iistrj*  ^i«.|ar »aa »#• 
*«# feaS«tt tii€ direction of Br» e» E» Sieliia€sm» 
to th© om» sssfe«s of th# faculty of tli«. B®]^tm«at of 
Soolagy taia % stls® t« -mwm&M 
for tlm tmiaing I bm9 xsAmw -bia©!!* stip©a?¥l«l#a, 
BMirliig tli« asetiis- mt 1#3S aat 1936 I *ms 
a.® Assistant Field '^de with the United States Bu^ sip, of Bat.®* 
liology aiid Plant Quarantine at Tirand Junction, Colorado, gn 
mmr^ m ®iit®ologlst fca? tli». wm !»#•©&% Coati?o3. CaMiltt#®. 
ia fefeShSjagton ^ma t^gsai^. m& IM^# nsmim 
the Bureau of Entoraolo^ aiid Plant Qxiarantine to -woiPk « 
weevil control, with h«adq'aart@3?s at Walla Walla, l%ahlngtoBt» 
-•Si*. 
If 
mt& mm gi¥m ill. tim follow*. 
i  
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«i« «4 «* 
tj 
I f I I 8 § I i I ^  I ^  ^  I I ^  I I ^  ^  ^  I Q § o 
*« •» «.* #« «]| #• «* «# 9» «« «* M «« «4r »« «» •# •• »• •» •». »• •« •• -»• •* 
 ^ % ©•. f» f»- ^  %% 
•« «• 4^#; 
CQO'«S«"^HHtOH^a>l>CS>0^lOHOHtOU3C3W«C-0« 
H H ca OJ to LO u'3 uO CD J> O CO CD O OJ Q O Q O H H HI 03 CM 02«WWC003CJ«WWW020J03 0JOJ03^080jOeOtOtOtOfOlO 
»* « »t »• «». *« «« m. .«• «»• M. »» «• «* W •« •*. »« 4i •» •• •••• •# •» »* •» #», 
*« «• *• •* •* •« «••««••» *• ** *« *• •*» .•• «• «• »• .*• *#. »• ** #•: 
I f- f. I- # f f :l I i t .1 t i I I I- I I I I I O I #•• 
«• «» <|» .ilji •* «• «• •<(. «ff .#• «» •• *t *« •• t# ## »*. »* »* *« ** «» •» ••* 
:e*,% ©J. 'S0 *0 i9 I?? % % % m % 
(,«•» •#» iti* «»*» #» •» »* »•« »• »• »• #••«» #1 *» •* •» «««»•» #»••»* 
HtOH^oeOtO£OCJt0ffiC»COO'«Ht-COO«OOOO'!f«Hr-fO 
-^jJUOOOOEXBOOOOOHOJOaWCQtOtOiOOOtOE-t^O O OOOOOOOHIHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHCa 
1 
4^ 
Mmtmj lie' ell "Total All-oaloids" » toatluusd. 
t . «r * I: t «> 
it &m sSurviml tSm© ! :I :Snrvival tta© 










:: .439 : -t S 
.331 t f. -iif- J 5 .439 ; 1 
.334 i 9 « : •441 J t 5: 
•345 ?. 9 t 60 :: .441 s 1 48 
• 347 t •# t • • .443 : # S 44 
.362 t s 40 •451 : f 60 
.363 t <f i. •» :: •430 } •f f 
•356 f 9 f ; J •499 : t t 
.356 1 rf s * !; •SOI : # t M 
.359 1, 9 t «. :: .539 I 9 1 4a 
.363 9 1 60 ;i .540 : 9 t so 
.363 t 9 1 44 :: •643 : 9 t 
.380 1 d" t 96 .547 : 9 !• .mm 
.380 t 9 s 38 » * • « •551 1 9 f 48 
.385 •| rf f 60 ::  .555 : t 44 
»389 t 4 f 96 • * • • .560 s t f 48 
.391 * * f f -» t: .572 : •f 84 
.391 s. f 1 90 #1 •G79 t :# t 48 
•395 •# t ;; •585 : # $ 44 
.402 •i . t t M • * « « •640 : cf 1 96 
.405 I f •f 100 It •640 ! 9 -I 96 
•408 •t •tf •f 48 s: .653 I S 
•410 « f t 60 • • • • •660 ! 9 1 










s ! 3 #• 
* 
• S«: rSvirvival time : Bm JSixrvxval tin# ik' {hoursJ , •> '* 
. «  » .  s,,, «' ,-•« (hotirs) 
« 
«' St s t 
•057 1 f' •t «!• s: •254 : t t •48' 
•054 1 # *» :s •256 : t 
•0454 * (f t •mlm- t i ,261 i t at 
•055 • 9 f '• * .264 : 'f % 
•CB6 ». 9 f •m- 1: .264 « t t 
• 126 • •> ? •1 -m * « .266 •*-• # 1 40 
•128 cf 1 :: .269 : f 120 
.135 '• rf t m: s: .273 : t 60 
•134 « « cf '1 «#• J: •273 : rf . t 
.164 t 96 :: •286 • $ s 24 
•174 d- i 50 « • .202 * § t 
.178 t o' t •im- } s .293 s t m 
•178 1 d" t s: •296 J cf t m-
•185 f. 2 t: .298 i 9 t 4H» 
.185 •f 9 t. SI •299 ; 9 t m 
.186 S- d" t? .302 $ 9 ;t 
.197 i 9 # J: .303 s cT t Mfc' 
.204 t cf s s •m « 9 t 63 
.207 s • « « * • •312 : d t mW*. 
m209 •S. ? i ; i •316 t 9 1 60 
.211 t rf' s 60 s* .322 • 4 •| '3Mi> 
.213 :1 f •1 '«K'. : i •3^  J 4 s 48 
»21S IS #• s 32 : 1 •334 -*• # t 60 
.217 •t .5 80 *' « # *• .335 • ® i 56 
,2S0 J, f •im-' :: .336 : i# t •ifm 
.222 1 t t •f*" :: .337 * f t. 96 
.222 l- .«? 1 '» » » « .338 • t t no 
.233 f t f :s .350 : t t 60 
.233 f t J ;: .366 t t 72 
.236 1 # S ts .370 : t t 80 
.238 1; t -|«|[K :: .378 1 t •£ 50 
.239 i t i .»« :: ; f. t 68 
.242 t # •  m # • « • f t t 80 
,248 1 •f • • M:'' : i .•401 t t .* 110 
,i; :: t, • * 
.^oottmi®! m msa tag#-
•>60* 
l&ttray asfi llckell Alkaloids" * eoctlattM 
%*/s» 
* 1 :s • • t 
S@x sSurvtml tl»e : Bm. ;Survival tim# 
I- .t ihxmrm) * « * •«-. (bemrg) 
• t ;r «-.• t 
.403 t cf :s. mt' IS .570 9 f 70 
•419 t 9 t: rnmi t 9 20 
.428 t <S « 36 :: .590 : 9 s 64 
*446 t 4 f. 60 :; .603 tf f 48 
.458 t c? 1 40 J i .605 5 9 i 43 
.461 '* '« t f ! s «#6S t tf 5 60 
.465 1 cf 1 60 i; .692 I d S 84 
.470 1 cf .1- 46 SJ #693 s d 1 50 
•434 t d 1 60 i!l,2B d f 130 
.491 1 9 50 JJ1.5S : § f 
1 
12 
.491 t 9 1- 80 f:1.60 s 24 
.496 t # f 50 :si.66 I d 1 48 
•518 •t # t 120 : sl*67 ir d 'S 60 
.536 t « 80 ?:1.S2 d s 60 
• 544 1 f 36 : tl.86 t •1 72 
.545 f f f' 60 : :2.03 s •rf !• IS 
.55G s 9 t SO t .-8.78 : d S' 60 
t •ft •m '« ft • #• • ,1 
aal Ilckell Mlalolds® 
• #  • •  
* •| 
%-/g»- 3^ Survival felM© 






•425 t cf 
•S84 I- f f 
.636 t f t 
.802 t tf f *r' 
1.11 t f 1 
1.23 t # f rW* 
1.31 s f 
1.60 # t 
1.73 •s f t 
1.95 f f f •m-
2.14 t •rf f 
2.35 t t 
2.43 t f: s jpH' 
2.44 t 1. * 
2.65 $ t 
2.S9 t t f -Mii 
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li > p 
•^•4 O l> 
02 *• #'# «• 
*• t# ••« 
^ . 
I .1 *., I f I » I I I «> I I Q ^  I I I I: I I •' I I I I- ©3 1: i I • . Q Q tD UOO 
H •§*• 
#• #» M' #* #» «•* ** •# «» W «» »•• •* «• *# ••• *• *# •:•*. •«**»•#» »• «,# «« #« 'Jf- »}> •» *» •* #•• «# «» 
o» o? -£•»• #» 'ifr •: 
to ©J ca uo iO CO r-l 01 LO cs Q H 03 to H H H ' OO{S)^'a>C»C5SOHC5 0^#"|^a^•^OG3 05C0' HHHHHHHWNcacicogaojcacjcacjojoj 
• • • • • • • 
tOOtpOCOSO<!^OJpiO' 
'• # « » 'f * 4"» 
•COCa<MC5<ft>OiQO _ , .. . to OS 10 IH H fO 
I I f I I t I t I. -I- i--.» .1 I I .r .* f :»• ,• I • .1 t I I t t <0 t I to 
«« »«, #.» #.« «# ft- .«i^  ««' *.* ## #,'« •# «* «* «:•»' 0m m «#- »-« «». 4* »* ft- «# «# ## •# #.« 
% -p ^  
•# •« ««• *«' •* #» 44» .#* #* irik '««' «» «-•'-m «# •«> '*# ii# #*. Ht #i '4Mr #» #« «t# «* 
tS>t0G>0>02OC0'«^«C}'<!i«tai>'CQOC0<»lOC)CgC0Ot01>q3'^^U5®£>{;4«0"#t0C00> 
OOOOOOOOOj^»^HHHHImi^iHHr^rtHIHHt~IHr4p4r*4HrTlH[HHf 
f • * # .#. « '• « m m '# '4 '^ • #- «' "#• :« «' • • m. # # 
g 


















I ' ti . ' j • 
»s S«x jStxrviml tlm# ss%»/g.i tSispvivsl 












































































































# « 4» 't «' '«' • • "f '# m %• '* • 
<1^# «* .Mi «i» *• 4 '^ 4<p »<t f'l^  .«# «« #«• •«. #•' ** ## •* *• *• ## »# «i|i- #» *• •# «•# .•* •» !m iff- #• »=• 
%^Q.«® « Q. %  % % %  «% #•#.*e 
;*# «« #« «# »» »4 •»# .«* «>• •» •» •• -t# »• •» •* »#• ** •» »* #-» ** «* •• •• •** *• #• •* •* •• •» *• *• •• •* *• •• 
I ^  t .1. I .g t 1^ 1 I f i- I t -I g -I # I I I I i I t i I- t- .1 I f t I 'i i 
*• «.# «» •«( •<» •# «r« *# «• •* •• ft» «« «» 99 *9 *« •• «* ** •* «• •* •» *-» »* «* ** •« •« ft* «>• »« •* 
«« *f «# ** *« ** ** ** •• a* ** h-» ** *• ## #* •» ** ** '* ** ** ** ** «* ** *-* * '* 
# # ' • « # » # « # # «  I I  «  
•>« «• 
% ^ « 40 .% « % % »# % ft, % •-jft,  ^ 10 ^  ••# 
i 
## *»  ^*f ## ««. f» m -INI #» •!» •"* f# #» *» «* •• «• •'• ««•### •«•# «# #* #* *» #• #* 























,  J Bm :Stirvival time Sex iSiunrival tl«© 
s ; Ihcars) i t  . $  .  t  ChOQgs) ^ 
s J Si t S 
.337 f t 1 60 tt .4-37 f # s 64 
.347 «• f f 24 1 .440 s d* 1 36 
.340 s t t 30 s .442 . *  •m J 92 
•349 d" t 104 • .442 #- .s- 40 
.354 s 9 j. -A .553 § 1, SO 
,355 1 9 t - « 4r .m <? f 84 
.356 ? 9 s 60 t .595 cf 1 40 
.367 f. # •s f .627 « • 9 t 60 
• 386 f f f 90 .652 : s SO 
.^ 7 t t ?• 72 S .672 i rf t 66 
.397 m-m. d* 1 96 •m .676 » m- 72 
.436 s ? 1 » « .717 9- f i: 60 
*438 t o t mtf: • • .798 »' '» t 72 
s t *-m .838 1 # s 
.. M t ft . S •f 
%./s. t S«E 
; 
t StxHrl-ml time 
J t t 
f # t -P*. 1 # t 
•681 s # t 
•711 - 1 cf J •'KP*' 
.762 s 9 •• f 
.SIS : 9 ^ • t 
•856 t 9 *• 
.880 : 9 t • -**• 
.90g : 9 * ••m 
•&79 1 f • f. , •^-
1.07 « 9 . i * 
1.15 « sf t i.go • # i 
1.69 J d" 1 < 
1.85 : <f •t 
2.04 : $ . i. 
3.C8 • -f . 
S»2S ? t : 
2.47 J cf » 
• 2mm : o" f .m 
2.92 j $ t 
S.14 t ,t m-
3.43 I f *• 
4.01 s a mt 




I t ' 1? 1 I • 
%.#/g*s B-m. tBtXTtlvsl time jt%*/g»s B©x tSimri¥al t£®# 
... . ,f. ." . t ihmxru} tt i .. g (hcmrs) 
t •«-:« 1J 1 
*045 f f s urn » .162 •d*- t 
.051 1 f • .164 •t •f 66 
.052 f s •m f * .170 i 
.054 t # f •m * • .171 t WH: 
.062 s 1 * « .172 § 1 
•063 f •1 « « #193 s  ^ 1 
,070 f. 4- 1 w m *• .193 9 t 
.071 ? 4 s •m- # .196 t 
.071 t f t * # .199 § 1 
.075 s 4 •M « .204 f f 
.088 s t 1 .207 I 4 J 
.091 *• ? :S •» m .211 t .t 
.096 • • 9 •s »• .218 „ •  2 'Hit-
.008 •4 9 1 •«# * * .220 4 t -W' 
.105 * 9 1 « .224 4: S •m 
.10^  f .» 
-* 11 .23® 4 1 '«W 
.114 • « f $ IS .233 I ts 
.118 t 1 ts .2M ? # f 
.119 t '« m- 11 .240 t 1 
.122 t :J .259 f 
.1S4 t if . 1 II .261 . ^ s 'mt 
.124 i I- ** ts .866 : $ t m 
.128 •t t ft .279 ; 9 .« • 
•131 t # 1 'mtf « « .283 t t # 
.133 t •f •mut- • •300 I ? s 60'-
.144 t f t • •303 9 1 •!*r 
.147 9 t « .311 9 •1^ 
.149 t 9 1 nm * • .318 f • «e 
.153 I .* • .329 rf t 
.159 t I « .335 f • 1 48. 
* 
. • «r «• 
O'^tiimea mi asset pag© 
iQpkiia®* Allmloida'* « CQiitiBa©^ 
S«x 







1.447 f # 
? 
t ?® 
.350 t J J .462 t f s- SB 
.354 t t .465 ••f t 4^8 
.370 f t 60 .474 ••r f f 
.372 t t 60 .497 i t t 66 
.374- t « 60 .499 t # t '36' 
.377 3 f 1 48 .606 •1 t 
.391 1 f 60 .517 •f "I 
.412 t rf t .\532 s •f #. m 
•412 t 4 t m .544 4 m 
.419 f 4 s 12 .546 t t 1 60 
.436 t 4 1 24 .557 't # * •mm 
•443 t cf $ 40 .S66 • ' * f I- m 
•443 S 9 m • • .628 -t f 44 
.443 I 9 t .663 .1 S 72 
.445 m m 9' t .734 •t 1 66 
• 
*• t t .7863 1'^  ¥ t 100 






















•20 '» . •W 4 s 1.31 t *. m'. 
.28 « 4 *. •* * 1.36 4 s m-
.34 f •m « 1.39 •d 1 
.40 •f « 'm- # 1.40 d -#• 150 
.50 • f • .* •m 1.40 4 144 
.55 t 1 -m m--* 1.41 f * * M 
.61 « « t • • 1.44 4 t -*»• 
.02 * • I- * tt 1«45 t m * 
.6(3 f 2. • • 1.46 # # 144 
.70 • 3. 1.47 f f 84 
.74 «r t 'tt m- 1.49 t 
.76 • t' m 1.49 t d- • •* 130 
.82 : t m 1.49 f t 
.88 • f f ^m: 1,49 t •mf-
.92 .A' f 1 •mt,- 1.51 d t m-
,93 •t 4: •» 100 1.52 s is 
.96 * f m Jt 1.53 .f- 1 .102 
.07 • « 4 s m- : 1.53 f t 
.97 « 9 s- « 1.54 •» 
.98 : 9 1 • « 1.54 d s • 
.99 « d m n*-. « 1.54 9 f 46 
1.03 1 9 % m -«r * 1.57 9 • • 
1.04 f d 8 •> 1.57 d 92 
1.05 f 9 •t m • « 1.60 9 •• 200 
1.06 
*• 
d i: 84 «- 1.63 9 1 
1.08 d 1 4# » 1.74 4 1 68 
l.C^  * 9 m .» 1.80 4 f •Pii-
1.12 9 s. mt- if 1.83 t 1 
1.13 % # 9 » • 1.S5 o f wm 
1.16 » » t t m • 1.89 9 't 48 
1.16 • #: t S 1.92 9 • 66 
1.18 a t m * 1.92 4 1 46 
1.20 • • d t 1.97 4 s. 88 
1.20 • *! 9 « :# ». 1.99 d t * 
1.21 t t *> *• 200 * 2.00 4 s 46 
1.24 {• f t • « 2.00 4 : 90 
•?-. . X. 4» 4 « * * 



























2»01 64 i t  3,04 * « s 28 
2,01 f t :j 3,07 • * 4 *-'* 66 
2,01 # t% 3mtB » W: t 1: 
2,02 •# s 14 s: 3,19 « «• f: # .  40 
2,06 f- s IS :: 3,21 i  f « * 
2,14 'Sf t 56 j: 3,24 '« » 0' t 
2,16 # t i t  3,05 } rf S 140 
2,19 t t  46 s J 3,S8 # 1 30 
2,20 t « — :: 3,29 • 9 1 29 
2,32 t 36 U 3,54 m 1 36 
2,32 4 # # 72 11 3,!^ S m # •f t 40 
2,32 4 •1 60 s # 3,41 J 4 t 80 
2,32 # 60 } t  t 4 t 68 
2,38 f-' 60 t t  * 4 * 100 
2,59 f 1 66 s: 3,i0 d t  36 
8,i7 4 f 102 :: 3,59 s t f  i  80 
2,50 t 1 :r 3,62 9 I: 96 
2,60 .tf t  136 l£ &0B2 J $ t • 
2,60 t  96 t ;  3,64 : 1 ss 
2,62 t  144 II 3,et « f 22 
2,67 ,# • 't. 'HMr- {i 3,69 J 5- 29 
2,68 .# M- 58 ft 3,74 i  f 1 66 
2,71 cf t  66- j: 3,96 t  4  m- 60 
2,76 c? I' .30^  J t  4,08 .* 4 t 120 
2,80 m * t: 4,32 4 1' 30 
2,81 9 i  js 4,S2 : 4 f la 
2,SI d t  60 t t  4#62 « # 4 1 102 
2,82 4 m-'*• 68 s: 4,67 • m 4  * 36 
2,3S 4 1 64 n 4,78 «- 4 t 12 
2,92 t t  56 :: 4,88 : 4 t  36 
2,95 § * w s: 5,16 •m 4  5 72 
2,95 9 » 60 i: 5,37 • 4 t  88 
2,97 o t  48 s $ 5,54 ft • 4 1 120 
2,98 # 48 :; 6,66 # . $• 80 
3,01 f -MN)- :: 6,58 « 4 j 12 
t  * • H' ij 6,65 * 4 * -H* 12 
m * *' 
« « t • « 
